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STORY OF HAMAY. 
Rev. Dr. Talmage Used It to Good 

Advantage. 

He Drew From It Many Instructive Lessons 

Pride Goeth Before a Fall-Earthiy 

Possessions Do Not Bring Happl- 

ness — Reward of Fidelity, 

The tragic 

Washingt 

his Most re mon 

in Esther’ : ‘So the 

man on the gallows that 

pared for Mordecai.” 

Here is an oriental courtier, 

the most offensive man in 
history, , 

for the 

nation, 

of the 

when 
congregn 
stamy 

truction 

d I won 

that ere 

have seer 
blows of 
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most of the disqui which me 

is from insignifieas sse 

attacked by 

easily arou 

roaring po Hiss 

dust, neve the 

 sufler 

as a lon 

some beast of prey, turns 

1 and alaye him, yet rans 

the forest nt the 

alighting on hia brawny neck of a few 
insects. You meet some groat loss in 
business with comparative composure; 

but you ean think of petty trickeries 
inflicted wpon you which arouse all 
your eapacity for wrath, and remain 
in your hear! an unbearable annoy 
ance. If vou look back on your life 
von will find that most of the vexa 
tions and disturbances of spirit, which 

  

  

yon felt, were produced by eirenm 

stances that were not 
tice. If you want to be 

must not care for 
too minute in 

treatment 

Again: 1 learn 
man under our 
vanity and sin are 

piety bow befo 

n fair emblem 

and Mordecai, 

nflinching 

worthy of no- 

huppy you 
No not be 

your inspection of the 

from others. 

from the life of the 

notice t! 

+ pid fl as triflies, 

vou receive 

very 

re the 
of entire 

the 

godline 

8 of society nn 

this Israel 

prim n 

ancknowle 

reid in 

im others 

stra 

an 

Come 

of Ha 
man h 1" i ly turns the 
vheel of fort 
the kit ¢ : Inn h he 

man in Persian: but he next day. a 
lackes Ho we go up, and so we 
down You seldom und any man 

twenty vears in the same elroum 
stances. Of those who, in politieal life 

twenty years ago, were the most 
prominent, how few remain in con. 
splenity.  Politieal parties make cer 
toin men do their hard wotk, and then, 
efter using them as hacks, turn them 

out on the commons to die. Every 

exo 

mightient 

ting ptin 

coma 

  

“He revoln- 

il men who 

press 

four years there Is a con ipl 

and about five thou 

ought certainly to be tl 

dent are shamefully appointed: 

while some, who this day are ol 
ertyv-giricken, will de 

tion, 

next 

cure 

ind pos 

the shoulders of the people, and 

upon 

tnke 

their turn 

flice., Oh, he 

Ballot! 

men of« 

gO up. Of 1 

ful in 

property, how few have no with 
reverses! wh 

then 

i at admiration and the spoils 
heels 

ARO SUCCeR: ition of 

who 

ke fruit trees 

yrned with # arp 

whent--all the 

better | It required the 

pris N 1a § ehill to make 

sn Bunyan « nt It took Dela 

et at Valley Forge, 
nllets, to make » 

pen he elimbed 

it Melita, shivering 

wet clothes, was more of » 
the ship straek 

the breakers, Prescott, the historian, 

paw better without hin eyes than he 
could ever have seen with them. Mor 
decal, despised at the grate, in ony 

predecessor of Mordecal grandly 
mounted, : 

What Machinery Mas Done to Labor, 

A writer In the Arena declares that 
400,000 men now do the work, with the 
oid of machinery, which needed 16,000, 
000 persons to do a few years ago, 

ware les 
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Washing 

in hia 
(hristian than when 
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